
With more deck space than the 520c, the Profile 545c offers an even smoother ride and the 
ability to take more horsepower.  Pulling out skiers or lifting that heavy dive load onto the plane, 
is a breeze.  Ideal for beach launching where power for acceleration (hole shot) is important 
and note the extra strong windscreen.  A very comfortable vessel that is stable and safe.  
Considered a good all rounder that is practical, smart and easily managed.

545C



Profile 545C Standard features
3 Year structural hull warranty 
6 Way switch panel and wiring loom
Anchor storage
Bilge pump
Boarding ladder and grab handles
Bollard on foredeck
Cleats (stern x 2)
Decal set
Duckboard (port and starboard)
Engine pod (open) - 508mm (20”)
Fairlead and roller
Fully welded tread plate floor
Grab rail (dash mount)
Guide rails (bow)
Hatch - aluminium (foredeck)
Marine grade aluminium
Navigation lights (LED)
Non-skid walk-around
Portofino style transom
Rod holders x 4 (2 each pontoon)
Seats - pedestal swivel x 2 (upholstered)
Side trays (cockpit)
Steering system (rotary)
Transducer mount plate
Transom storage shelf
Transom wave deflector
Windscreen (strong acrylic)

Approximate specifications
Overall length - 5.45 m (excl. Bow sprit)
Beam external - 2.0 m
Beam internal - 1.51 m
Pontoon thickness - 3.0 mm
Hull thickness - 4.0 mm
Transom dead-rise - 17 Degrees
Transom height (L) - 508 mm (20”)
Approximate weight - 440 Kg
Approx. towing weight - 1000 Kg
HP rating - 60-115 Hp
Height on trailer - 2.1 m
Width on trailer - 2.25 m
Length on trailer (engine to coupling)
    - 6.4 m
Maximum safe loading - 6 Adults

Available Options
Auxiliary bracket
Bait board
Bow rail upgrade
Bunk (forward with storage)
Canopy (Bimini - with rocket launcher only)
Canopy (pram)
Capstan anchor winch
Carpeted cabin and dash
Cray pot davit
Fender rail
Grab rails (external pontoon mount)
Gunwale protection padding
Hull plate upgrade
Keel wear strip
Live bait tank
Painted cabin and/or pontoons
Road cover
Rocket launcher rod rack (folding)
Seating upgrade - King/Queen
Seating upgrade - Queen folding 
Ski pole
Transducer mount plate (rise and fall)
Underfloor storage/fish bin
Underfloor fuel tank
Walk through transom

Rocket launcher rod rack Cray davit Upholstered king/queen seats

Large side pockets

Strong screen & dash
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NOTE THAT PHOTOGRAPHS SHOWN MAY INCLUDE NON-STANDARD EXTRAS. 
DUE TO CONTINUED IMPROVEMENT, SPECIFICATIONS & STANDARD FEATURES 

MAY CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Large spacious deck

Showroom:
220 Prebensen Drive, Napier, New Zealand   
Ph: 06 835 9718  Fax: 06 835 6223  
Email: sales@firmansmarine.co.nz
www.profi leboats.co.nz

BOATING FISHING SAILING
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